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Surveillance should be continued for a long time after active
treatiiient, anid the patient's condition and surroundings, should
be a speci-al subjeet of inquiry for the purpose of avoiding tempt-a-
tion and causes whichi favor relapse. Thus, the. business or pro-
fessional man should niot go, back at once to bis old life and sur-
roundings îan(l subjeet hiiinself to ail the strains and drains -w'ich
brouglit on his former addiction and excess. The effort of tlie
physician should be to impilress on the patient's inixul the, need of
ai r.1ýical changeio ini bis life and living. This should. he clone at
the begimningr of the treatinent.

The profound neurastiienia. associated with mental enfeeble-
ment and moral palsies are conditions present in ail cases. These
faets shoul be considered ini the treatmnent. The ~vtd'wlof
the drug remioves an active cause, and is onlýy a prelirninary in the
treatmiut. Iiin may cases it simnply umi-asks conditions not sus-
pected before, and in ail instances it enables the physician f0 lay
down soie sucsflplan of treatinent for the future restoration
of tiu( victimi. In flic remnoval of the mnorphia, three mietbods,
hiave w'vari, advocates:

First, the inunediate and entire mvithdrawal.
Second, tlie rapid reduction extending over two, or tbree days.
rrîd, the gractuaI reduction lasting two or three, weelzs.
Theî first inethiod of imimediate withclrawal lias mnany advocates

abroad. 3Levenstein. practised this mnethod mvith success, and urged
it as the mnost rational inetbod of cure. The cases were siat up
in an asyluni and the morphia -%itbdravn. at once. l3romides,
liot baths, and bot soups were given. freely. After the third day
tuie witbdlrawal synîptoms relax.,cd, and in a -week the patient was
quiiet and comnfortable. This nietbod bias been opposed -and pro-
.nomiced inhurnan. rciclyit is used in station bouses and
jails w'bere persons arrested for crime, whlo are mnorphinists, are
forced to abandon flic drug. Sncb periods of witbdrawval symp-
tomns are often not recognized as such, but are ascribed to somne
othier condition. IFroin this cause miany persons confiined ini jails
linve periods of acute illness froin. wvich. tbey recover.

It is exceedingly doubtfül. if the collapse fromn sudden with-
'drawal ever ends in death, althoughi the effect uapon the patient's
niind and body is often very severe. In large cities, physicians to,
the station bouises find laudanum and iuorphia the mnost excellent

reniedie, pa ticlrly in the sudden collapse indicating thec strong
probability of ilorphinisrn. Tu- private, practice, this method is
hnprac.ticable, althio-igl-i it lias been. tried -'ith. the consent of the
patient. It requires carefuil suirrouingii(s and excellent attend-
ants as -well as close. inedical w'atechingl.

The rapid reduction covering two or thr-ce 1aýys or a longer,
poriod is very feasible and successful in mnauy cases. It Tequir.m
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